General Faculty Meeting
August 17th, 2016 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Library, 5th FL South

1:00 pm  Jim Hill, Academic Senate Chair
  • Introduction from the Senate Chair

President Willie J. Hagan
  • Welcome

Jim Hill
  • Structure of the Senate
  • Introduction of the Senate Executive Committee
    Laura Talamante, Annemarie Perez, Sheela Pawar,
    Tom Norman, Kate Esposito
    o Remarks from:
      ▪ Parliamentarian, A. Perez
      ▪ Educational Policy Committee Chair, S. Pawar
      ▪ Statewide Senators, Tom Norman/Kate Esposito
  • Introduction of Standing Committee Chairs (UCC/GE/UWC), J. Hill
    o Remarks from:
      ▪ John Wilkins
      ▪ Siskanna Naynaha
  • CFA Introduction, J. Hill
    ▪ Vivian Price

2:00 PM  Meeting adjournment